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MASTER IN CJUMBERS. DECEMBER 14TWI 1912.

SMYTH v. BANDEL.
4 0. W. N. 498.

Jtidgmenctt$ypeedy Judfment-Motign for-Con. Rul1e 603-Chattel
IlorUjage on IÀcensed Hot- fleged Agreement as to--Prima
Facie Defence Shewn.

MASTR-INCEAMERSrefused to vary order made on former
aplication (2Z O. W. R.,649), where plaintiff renewed the motion
for speedy jud;ment, claiming to have found new mnaterial- on ground
that the sanie wais disputed by -defendants.

Grand Trunk Rw. Co. v. TJ.oronto, 9 O. W. R. 671, at p. 674,
referred to.

Motion for speedy judgment under Con. 'Rule 603.

Il. S. Muirton, for plaintiff.
J. T. Loftus, for defenidant.

After thie judgment in1 tiiis caseof 3rd December, inst.,
reported in 23 0. W. E. 649; 4 0. Wf. N. 425, counsel for
the plaintiff fouifd the agreement not produced on the former
argument, and obtaired leave to hiave the matter further dis-,

Thie motion was accordingly reargued by the same counsel
as appeared on thie first argument. It xnay as well he pre-
misedl that, the writ was is4sued on 29tli May, last, and served
neNt day. No0 statement of claim hias ever been delivered,
tliough l ereiý(ant appeared on 5th June. But on 31st Octo-
ber, the present motion was launchied, a date whiich bringar
the caever 'y nearly withiin the tixue to which a plainiff can
be lhitied in mnakingu a motion uinder Con Rule, 60)3, as laid

-down in. the judgment of RidJdell, J., ini G. T. R. v. City of'
Toronhy, 9 0. W. R. 071, st p. 674. This is a circiimstance
wliieli niit be entitled Io weighit in disposirg of thie motion;
but, it is not nesryto consider it at present.

The ag<reemewnt. now produced is no dloibt sildnt as tothe
termn spoken of by defendant. She, however, lias made a
further affiavit on which she lias not been cross-examiined(.
rn thia sbe says that the agreement now produeed is not the
agreement referred to in lier former affidavit.

As said on tiie former argument suat~.sn &greemnent seemis
not improbable under thle existing state of public opinion as
ote ii sefumlness of the liquor trafif, and i., certaiuly not
mipreccdentüd.


